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My name is Grant Gealy. 
I have been going to the 
Berkeley temple for the 
past year. I am interested 
in the Buddhist teaching of 
impermanence and the idea 
that the universe is constantly 
changing.

Applying the concept 
of interdependence to our 
consciousness means we 
are part of the universe, and 
because we are part of the 
universe, we should let go 
of our ego and expand our 
capacity for compassion. 

When I saw the mother 
temple (honzan) in Kyoto, I 
was amazed by how big it 
was. As I went inside, a wave 
of calmness came over me. We 
walked over to the guide and 

she led us to the main hall. We 
took off our shoes and went 
up an elevator. I admired the 
wooden architecture and the 
perfectly white connections. 
As we went into the main hall, 
a silence fell over us. There 
were some people meditating, 
scattered throughout the hall. 
I felt a positive energy. 

Then I saw the Amidha 
Buddha statue and I felt a 
strong sense of compassion. 
Our guide told us about how 
this large temple was built. 
The floor was covered with 
numerous tatami mats. The 
guide made us guess how 
many mats were in the hall. All 
of our guesses were too low. 
There are 927 tatami mats in 
the founder’s hall. 

We also saw a large rope 
made of human hair, used to 
carry huge logs down from 
the mountains. The logs were 
used to build the temple. I 
was amazed that hair was so 
strong. 

There also was a small 
scale model of how the logs 
were transported from the 
forest to the construction 
site. They were pulled in the 
snow with those hair ropes.  I 
imagined how difficult it was 
to build this temple without 
mechanical cranes. What was 
even more impressive was that 
it was built without any nails 
or screws. At the end of the 
pillars were beautiful white 
arches. They kind of looked 
like coconuts. 

“VISITING OUR MOTHER TEMPLE”
Volume 14, Issue 8 www.bombu.org August 2019

Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.”  Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an 
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.

Monthly Bulletin of Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple

By Grant Gealy
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(Continued on page 5)
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AUGUST TOBAN  
 (group #3) Naomi Yamada, 

Kim Chew, Mashi Eshima Johnson, 
Julie Kihara, Galyn Lum Connie 
Morita, Dorise Ouye, Kellie Ouye, 
Lesli Jo Sawada, Carrie Yoshida, 
Lorraine Yoshikawa  

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

This month, we will hold the 
Shotsuki monthly memorial and 
family service on August 11, 
Sunday at 10 a.m. The following 
families observe memorials for 
loved ones this month: Chiyoji 

Nagatoshi, Janet Jung, Janette 
Jenkins, Kinuyo Hiwano, Nancy 
Moriwaki, Noboru Otani, Noriko 
Yanaba, Takaji Matsunaga, Tom 
Tominaga, Yoshihiro Takahashi 
Yoshii, Shinoda, Morodomi, Cooc, 
Nakazawa, Imazumi. This service 
is open to everyone. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE  
We are pleased to announce 

that a scholarship in the amount 
of $1,000 are available to high 
school seniors graduating 
this coming school year, and 
to college and trade school 

students, provided by the Sajiro 
Morita Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. The fund was started 
several years ago by Sajiro 
Morita and has received 
subsequent donations from 
the Morita family. Only temple 
members and their children are 
eligible to apply. Applications 
may be requested by contacting 
the temple. The deadline to 
apply is September 30, 2019. 
Awards will be presented at our 
Ho-onko service in November.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date  Day   Time  Event

7/29 – 8/4 Monday - Sunday   Summer camping trip

8/7  Wednesday  7:00 p.m. Bazaar wrap up meeting (everyone welcome!)

8/9  Friday     District ministers meeting (Los Angeles)

8/10-11   Saturday & Sunday     Diablo JA summer festival

8/11  Sunday  8:30 a.m. WBA meeting

     10:00 a.m. Shotsuki memorial/family service

8/18  Sunday    No service

8/24  Saturday       7:15 a.m. ABA golf tournament(Franklin Canyon)

8/25        Sunday    No service

8/30-9/1   Friday - Sunday   WBW CONVENTION (Organized by BCA)

September

9/1 Sunday     No Service (Labor Day Weekend)

9/8 Sunday   10:00 a.m.  Shotsuki service/Dharma school

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 2019

(Continued on page 3)
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IN MEMORY

DHARMA SCHOOL CAMPING 
The annual Dharma school 

and family camping trip will be 
held at Calaveras Big Trees State 
Park from July 29 through August 
5, Monday through Monday. 
For information, contact Patti at 

pbaba@berkeley.edu.

ABA GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

REMINDER Our Adult Buddhist 
Association annual golf 
tournament will be held on 
August 24, Saturday at Franklin 

Canyon Golf Course (Please note 
the new location) with check-in 
starting at 7:15 a.m. Registration, 
including lunch and carts, is $85. 
Deadline is August 9. Contact 
Michael Fujii at mfuj21@yahoo.
com.

(Continued from page 2)

Our condolences to the family and relatives of Edna Morodomi (age 100) , who passed away on July 7th, 2019. 
Edna was a longtime member of the Concord Howakai.

Obon
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933  
www.bombu.org. osa@higashihonganji.org . Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan

(Continued from page 1)

Next the guide took us to 
some old buildings behind the 
main temple. These structures 
were all made from wood. I 
imagined what a whole city 
with this architecture might 
look like. I also imagined what 
the pace of life must have 
been. On the back wall of one 
of the rooms was a painting 
that showed birds that were 
beautifully painted. One bird 
was missing. The guide told 
us that someone had cut 
the bird out of the painting. 
I wondered who would steal 
like that from a temple.

Afterwards we went 
into another building where 
there were different rooms 
separated by sliding doors. 
The guide showed us a 
room where samurai stood 
guard, ready to defend 

against anyone who might 
have attacked dignitaries at 
the temple. We then went 
outside and saw a pond 
that was very green. I never 
saw a pond so green. Even 
though algae is supposed to 
look dirty, I couldn’t help but 
think how beautiful it was. It 
reminded me that Buddhism 
also teaches that everything 
has a place and that we must 
not have preconceptions. 
Like when the Buddha told 
the dirty little boy that he 
didn’t smell bad. I couldn’t 
help but think about what 
it would have been like to 
grow up in a society like that. 
After seeing modern Tokyo, 
it was refreshing to see old 
Japan. I really felt like I was 
in old Japan, even though a 
skyscraper towered above the 
home temple. 

I felt at peace being there, 
making me feel the Jodo 
Shinshu teachings that I heard 
about from Rev. Osa’s sermons 
for the better part of a year.  
It was really nice to see the 
temple in person. 

At the end of our tour, I 
was tempted to get a nenju, 
Buddhist beads, at the gift 
shop, but I felt that I still didn’t 
understand Buddhism enough 
to get one. Someday I hope 
to go back to Kyoto and study 
more. I am so thankful for the 
past year and all that I have 
learned. Unfortunately I am 
moving to Boston so I cannot 
keep going to the Berkeley 
temple. However, I plan to find 
a temple in Boston so I can 
continue to study Buddhism. 

BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING

OBON DANCE Dance Instructors: Madame Michisuya Hanayagi
OBON SERVICE (organ) Greg Takahashi (refreshments/snacks) Connie Morita, Eiko Iwata, Karen Morioka, 
Janice Adachi, Jane Fujii, Naomi Yamada
OMIGAKI (altar ornament polishing): Shannon and Satoko Davidson, Eiko Iwata, Connie Morita
KURIMANJU MAKING Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Akiko Imai, Shirley Imai, 
Eiko Iwata, Galyn Lum, Karen Morioka, Denice Nakano, Rinako Osa, Leah Pham, Christine Sullivan, Michi Takata 
and Debbie Yatabe
(Note: More Obon & Bazaar thank you’s and donations will be listed in the next bulletin)

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future 
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations. 
Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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   Date:  Sunday, September 29, 2019 
   
   Time: Gather at church from 7:30 am; depart 8:00 am  
      1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley 94703 
 
   Playing time: 6 hours 
   
   Return: Leave at 4:30 pm; approximate return 7:00 pm 
 
   Cost: $31.00 per person (includes bingo and driver’s tip) 
 
   Receive: $15.00 slot credit and $5.00 dining coupon 
 
 Need casino players card and picture ID to receive package. 

Join the Higashi Honganji WBA for one day to                   

                                               Red Hawk Casino 
                           Folsom, CA                                                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          

                  
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
- 

         Sign me up for Red Hawk!  Deadline: Friday, September 20, 2019. 
 
Name(s): ____________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________ Telephone No: ________________  
 
No. of guests (______) x $31.00 = $___________         
 
Emergency Contact: Name: __________________________________  
                                  
                                 Telephone No:____________________________  
 
Please make checks out to Higashi Honganji W.B.A. and send to:      
                Eiko Iwata, 2530 Simas Avenue, Pinole, CA  94564                                        
                    Home: (510) 222-0919    Cell: (510) 367-2077 
        Rev. 7/18/19 
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１9年 8 月号

8月お寺の行事予定
7/29日－8/4日 　 ダルマスクールキャンピング　(Calaveras Big Trees)

11日（日）　 午前８時半 婦人会会議

 午前１０時 祥月法要

２4日（土） 　　　 ゴルフ大会(Franklin Canyon)

９月1日　  日曜礼拝なし

９月8日 午前１０時 祥月法要

8月当番（当番3）：山田直美、チュウ　キム、えしま Johnston マシ、木原 ジュリー 、ラムGalyn、
森田 カーニー、大上ドリス、大上ケリー、さわだ レスリージョー 、吉田カリー、芳川ロレイン 

（敬称略）

祥月法要: 今月の祥月法要は、８月11日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主は、永
利、ジャング、肥和野、森脇、大谷、柳場、松永、富永、高橋、吉井、篠田、金子、 大澗、 奥本、もろ
どみ、クック、中澤、いまずみ の諸家です。お誘い合わせお参り下さい。

キャンピング: ダルマ・スクール主催のキャンピングは、例年のようにCalaveras Big Trees 州
立公園で、7月29日から８月4日まで行われます。お問い合わせは、山下Pattiさんまで。

サマーバザー： 美味しい日本食、お買い物などをお楽しみ下さい。

 Obon
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本山を参拝して
           グラント・ゲアリー

    私の名前はグラント・ゲアリーと申します。この一年お寺に通い、無常や  
              縁起という仏教思想について興味深く聴いてまいりました。私たちが 
              縁起の思想を理解し、私たち自身がこの宇宙の一部である事に本当に  
             気付けば、私たちの生活態度は自己中心的態度から慈悲を持った 
           態度へ変わっていくと思います。

この度、私は京都の真宗本廟（しんしゅうほんびょう・東本願寺）に友人達とお参りし、諸殿案内を 
いただきました。私たちはまずその建築物の壮大さに驚きました。諸殿案内の係りが私たちを 
阿弥陀堂へ誘導して下さり、私たちは靴を脱いで中に入りました。障子と木の白黒の対照が美しく、
また、お堂の中はとてもひっそりとしていて、散らばって座っている人々もそれぞれがそれぞれに 
物思いにふけっているようです。私は阿弥陀仏の立像の前に座り、阿弥陀仏の慈悲を深く 
感じました。係りの方は、真宗本廟の歴史を説明してくれました。世界最大級の木造建築物の 
御影堂には畳が９２７枚もあるそうです。また、両堂の再建築の際には多くの女性門徒が髪の 
毛を寄付され、それらの髪の毛で編まれた強い毛綱によって雪山から太い木材が降ろされ、 
このお堂の柱として今も建っているのです。その当時の日本の方々の暮らしはどのようなもの 
だっただろうかと私は想像を膨らましました。

両堂の次は、諸殿に案内されました。美しい襖絵や、武者隠し（背後の部屋に武者を控えさせて 
警護させた）の間も見学しました。真宗本廟の飛地境内である渉成園までいき、緑色の美しい 
池を目にした時、私が今まで持っていた藻で汚れた緑の池の印象を思い出し、自分の先入観に 
気づかされました。そしてジャータカ物語で、お釈迦様がお便所の掃除夫であるニーティに対して「
あなたはわたしたちと同じ衣（ころも）を着ているではないか。人の嫌（きら）う仕事にいそしむ心。
それがあなたの本当の香りなのです」と言ったお話を思い出しました。このような歴史的な街で 
育った人はどのように成長するのだろうかと思いました。

長開教使の法話を聞き、そしてこの度個人的に本山にお参りする事によって、浄土真宗の教えが 
現実のものとして感じられようになりました。お店でお念珠を買おうかとも思ったのですが、まだ 
仏教を理解していないので自分には早いように感じました。だから、もう一度京都に戻って一週間
程仏教を学べたらと思っています。

この一年間、お寺の皆様には大変お世話になりました。残念ながら私はボストンに引っ越すので 
こちらのお寺にはお参りできなくなりますが、あちらでお寺を探して仏教の勉強を続けたいと 
思っています。



Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested

Words of the Month |今月のことば

Today, the pictures and statues of Amida Buddha shows him standing upright, because,  
as Shin Buddhists maintain, he is still actively working for the enlightenment of all mankind. 
The traditional hand gestures show Amida’s right hand in a gesture of welcome to the Pure 

Land, while his left hand symbolizes charity.

By ESBEN ANDREASEN-A Brief Introduction to Shin Buddhism

浄土真宗の阿弥陀如来の御絵像や御木像は 立っておられる姿をしています。 
それは 「阿弥陀如来は私たち衆生を目覚めへと導くために今まさにはたらいておられる」と 
真宗門徒が感じているからであり、阿弥陀様はまっすぐに立ち、右手で私たちをお浄土へと 

手招きされ、慈悲を示すように左手をすくい上げられているのです。

エスベン・アンドレアセン


